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piety of priests and laymen? The concelebrated Mass manifests visibly to both priests and laymen that the Mass is the sacrifice of the Mystical Body of Christ. The mystery of unity and diversity—one Christ in many members—is brought before the eyes of all in this one Mass celebrated by many priests, with the full and active participation of the entire congregation of the faithful. The communal and hierarchical nature of the Church—composed of diverse members: bishops, priests, and ministers, lay men and lay women—is made evident in the concelebrated Mass. There the bishop (or the priest who takes his place) is the primary celebrant, the priests are sacramental concelebrants, and lay men and lay women are co-offerers through the priests who are their pastors.

The eucharistic piety of both priests and laity is thus deepened by participation in the concelebration of Mass. The stress is on the community nature of the eucharistic sacrifice, with a role and part for all the members in the sacred celebration which proclaims the Church at prayer. The unity of the body of priests is experienced and expressed. Even more, the unity of the Church as the assembly and communion of worshipers is made evident.

"This kind of celebration," says the document implementing the Council's decision, "in which the people take part together, consciously, actively, and as a community, and particularly when the bishop presides, is truly a pre-eminent manifestation of the Church because of the oneness of the sacrifice and the priesthood the one giving of thanks around the one altar with the ministers and the holy people" (Ritus, March 7, 1965).

« La riforma liturgica, l'adozione delle lingue volgari nei riti religiosi non sono altro che una delle molte espressioni pastorali della Chiesa del Concilio, protesta a facilitare all'uomo contemporaneo una più viva, personale partecipazione al culto divino. Voler scorgere in questa innovazione una contaminazione della religione, rivela una scarsa comprensione della natura e della missione della Chiesa. Scambiare eventuali intemperanze o episodi marginali e discutibili, quali sintomi di una decadenza e di un tradimento, significa confondere le compiacenze della cronaca, con le reali direttive di un magistero, che non si stanca di precisare, senza equivoci, il significato e la portata dell'autentico aggiornamento della Chiesa». (Ex «Radio Vaticana», Radio-giornale, die 20 agosto 1966).